It be:!Ê underetood t:¿t tÌ1e Untrelsit-t l?+,o mke separ-,,iu-"."',tr"t" $1tn er'ci: of l'ire 8¿ld cbù¡ler ¡:'utIìo¡e; !n i ti n"ert of sny cl'..n..,ìe in lhe nme6 of ohaptero of or i"i:rði,á-o¡-ãit"p"¡u*" oi of the nuiÂbor of p¿8es, lt ls udo!-ãiå.Ã-tut onli awl¡ ch¿nge cs th¿ul.L be rocomended by tho ;åi;;t-;;á aóõËpt'e¿ bv thã unlvorslt:/ Bhalr becore errsctlve t'ndol t]1l8 contr¿ot' 3d1üo¡ uoon -"he submÌsslo¡ of. lbe niluscdpt *iin-i"" lems of thts oontraòt, ln full of -rovottlea. tvo and one-h2¡f per oent l2 L/zíl nutrish"¿'-o:fo" of t\ï6nty-f1Yo hudrod (25c0) wlren publishecl in r924, Generalcytologywasverywell receivecl, ancl the book became somewhat of a best seiler, especially consiclering that it ran to more than seven hunclrecl pages ancl was intel-rclecl for a specializecl auclience. As an editecl volume put together by a collection of experts, the book was ¿ì collcrete illustration that the scope of cytology hacl expanclecl beyoncl the capacity of an incliviclual biologist, as wilson notecl in his i¡trocluctior-1.
B't was General cytorogy, crespite its popurarity ancl steilar set of co '-tributors, successful In her contribution, Jane Maienschein (chap. z) looks most directly at the Cowdry volume itself and reviews the cell concept from that time and after, comparing views of the cell as an independent living unit and as a component responsible for the growth and differentiation of complex living systems. Against this bacþround, she also details the creation of Gen- eralCytology in the r9zos, exploringthe credentials ofthe biologists chosen as contributors, as well as the reception of the book after its publication and its impact on future conceptions of cells.
William Summers (chap. S) ry a n a m e. ;"; ;: :å:: ; Ï:ä ïili ::î,liliL""î;
are constituents of living organisms and, second, ,lru, tn" tiräry might help to expìain the indiviãuañ,t "t-"* ""mplex organisms that consist of ä,jÏi::iÏ;ii:î-:::t: '"lt*'lg i'*rn'u *'"* ¿"ur ornããìtionar obi'both-,"-,.oo"lnJ,",Tili:::ili:::"JJ,ï;:îlJîî*å:ru*::Xl: By 7924, the biorogists who gathered to produce the edited vorume agreed that it was time for a cooperative approach, which Edmund Cowdry coordinated at the Marine Biological t uboratory in woods Hole (see arso the introduction to this volume). cowdry noted that, because contributors had worked in the MBL facirities, "the vãlume, as it stands, is to be considered, to some extent at reast, as a contribution from the Marine Biorogical Laboratory" (Cowdry t924, v).
The University of Chicago, which published the volume, has a folder of reviews and letters related to the book. One is labeled "t7. ru,,,,n.u.,"",,i"),^;ì,,";l;;j;ìi:lrùr;,,, r,, or, -,,n merwi,rÌac".,{üi:.fi iÏ,i;;îi'åï,::#ïil;ïr"ï:J"*il lege, Columbia U'iversity, ancl abroacl aízutrich,paris, ancl Berlin, though she did not receive a graduate clegree. u"r rtuai", incrudecr regeneration in amphibia's ancr crayfish, a'.r she servecr as an assistant to Thomas Hunt Morgan at both Bryn Mawr ancr corumbia. srre taugrrt as an assistant in zoology at Bryn Mawr in 1go7-zancr at t'" N"-york Medicar coììege fbr women in physiorogy, and trren servecr as a recturer ut surru..r ;àrr"*., and later trained nurses at Johns Hopkins. In 1910, she marriecr warren Lewis 
